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SEWER BOND ELECTION IN DECEMBER

111 ENLIST 
10 AID 
C.O.P.

Enthusiasm Great as Cool 
idge Club Is Organized 

in This City

HEADQUARTERS OPENED

Big Campaign Committee
Meets Tuesday to Out

line Local Plans

"Ceolldge and Dawes will carry 
Tofrance by a large majority."

This was the prediction made to 
day by organizers of a Coolidge- 
Dawes club in this city. They 
based their belief on an unusualls 
hearty response to the, prelim 
inary effort aimed at a city- wid 
organization on behalf of the Re 
publican presidential ticket.

The organization committee, 
which consisted of George W. Neill, 
George Proctor, R. R. Smith 
W. Harold Kingsley, reported that 
lli members have volunteered t 
act as a general campaign com 
mittee in this city.

Coolidge - Dawes headquarters 
have been opened in the George 
W. Neill office on Cabrlllo avenue. 
Supporters of the Republican 
presidential ticket may secure lit 
erature, windshield stickers and 
Coolldge-Dawes buttons at the 
headquarters.

The general campaign committee 
will meet at Legion ball next Tues 
day night, Oct. 21, at 7:80, for the 
purpose of outlining a detailed plan 
of campaign. In addition to the 
111 members of the committee, 
other supporters of Coolidge and 
Dawes are invited to attend. 

Committee Statement
A- statement made by the or 

ganizing committee today follows:
"It appears certain, from a pre 

liminary canvass of the situation
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Helps American 
Fix Tire; Given 

Drinks; Fined
Y. Kimura Say's He'll Do No

More Favors for
Folks

V. Kimura, diminutive Japanese 
youth, stoutly asseverates that he 
wi 1 never again do a favor for

He performed a little service for 
i l.omita citizen Saturday night, 
and IK in jail as a result.

Kimura was arrested for reckless 
dr ving by Motorcycle Officer L. E.

tanley shortly 
ccording to poli 
istakable signs 

bi ,ed too freely.

fte

Two Fireproof 
Buildings For 

Carson Street
Ground Broken for One, the

Other to Be Started
at Once

Father of Five 
Loses Life in 
Derrick Mishap

Cops' Ears Are 
Alert; Noises 

Bring Arrest
Sounds Lead Officers to Ho 

tels; Nab Man on Wine 
Charge

l.oud voices, audible on the 
street, attracted Officers Mac.Mil- 
land and Stroll lo a downtown ho 
tel here Saturday night.

They went upstairs. When the
door to om whence th
came, open, in stepped the officers.

As a result Charles H. Sherer s
under arrest on a charge of pos-

Policc say that just as they en 
tered the room Sihcrer, who is man 
ger of a local poolroom, was 

iiuenching his thirst with a Isng

PROGRESS
CLUB TO

MEET
Complete Report of Segrega

tion Committee Will
Be Heard

H. A. Nater Will Address
Body ; General Public

Is Invited

A complete report by the com 
mittee appointed to investigate the 
advisability of segregating Tor-

geles district will be' made l-'riday 
night at the dinner and meeting 
of the Torrance Progress Club at 
Legion hall.

The general public is invited to 
attend this meeting, so that any 
action taken by the organization 
may represent as nearly ns pos 
sible the opinion of the majority 
on this important subject. The 
dinner will be served at 6:30. 
Those who cannot attend the ,lln-

mecting, Which will open aboil
.  :(»

Those-who attended the last din 
ner 'of the Progress Club were en-; 
thusiastlc over the affair, and an 
unusually large attendance is ex 
pected Kriday night. 

The Progress Club is making an 
ffort to interesl all citizens of the

co nity civic affa Us
embership is open to all and 
idespread interest In public ques 

ions is Its chief aim.

L. B. Team to Put 
On Degree Thursday

Thieves Enter 
Buick Building; 

Loot Only $3

Predict Easy Victory For Coolidge and Dawes In Torrance
SCHOOL QUESTION COMES UP FRIDAY NIGHT ^t \     Directors Will Set

Date After Meeting 
Wednesday NightThe Deeper Significance of Walter Johnson's Victory; 

Watch Out for No. 16 The Big News 
papers and Crim§

   - W,- HAROLD KINGSLEY =
-PHIS may be a bit late. The ardor of baseball fans may_ have

cooled a bit. .put we cannot refrain from adding our humble 

voice to the chorus of praise for Walter Johnson, sent up through 

out the" United States by all lovers of stalwart manhood and clean 

sportsmanship.
Until the ninth inning of the last game of the world's Berles 

the admirers of big "Barney" were saddened by the thought that 

the great pitcher had ended his sterling career in a gray mist of 

disappointment. . .
Twice Johnson had taken the mound with the eyes of millions 

upon him and the hopes of the owners of all those eyes praying 

thai the glory df shining victory would crown the last appear 

ance of this wonderful pitelier <md good man.
And twice the cruel tatloo of safe hits had vibrated over the 

country in a strange dirge that marked the defeat of a worthy hero.
The old arm. drained of its strength by eighteen long years of 

unequaled service, no more could dazzle batters with the sheer 
power of its muscle and its cunning change ot pace.

.And then came that ninth inning, when one pitched ball meant 
victory 01- defeat when the score was tied and the championship 
of the world hung on every catch and every throw.

l\ was at this critical stage that young Harris, who was a little 
kid when Walter Johnson pitched his first game for WasTitngton, 
sent the grand old pitcher to the mound.

A quiver of excitement passed through Hie-hundreds of thoi 
of groups gathered around radio receiving se 
land. A strange silence brooded over thoi 
slands and bleachers at the national capital.

Could the old man muster up from the dying energy of his 
deparled youth enough reserve power to win the laurel crown?

After two crushing defeats, could Walter Johnson come back?
The, story of those last few innings has been read and re 

read by all who will read this and there is no need to recount

all parts of the 
nsely populated

tho ell-kn 
With millio

vents.

bodv
ng

st praying for the return of power to that 
in there. How he pitched with consummate 
w he made an iron will rule Ills weakening

And how Kate answered the hope of the millions is an old story.
The gods were with Johnson and the public. They loaned some 

thing of his youthful strength to Johnson' in the emergency. 
They /lid more than that. They placed a pebble along the third 
base line  a pebble that Have to an easy groifnder a high bounce 
that put the ball out of reach and sent over the plate the run 
that won the game.

Who will say that the solemn, earnest hope of multitudes for 
Walter Johnson to crown his career with victory had nothing to 
do with that pebble and that bounce?

It was written that Walter should win. In the scheme of tilings 
that are to be, the little stone played its part. It 'represented 
the combined desire of a vast host of people, who wished solemnly 
for nothing more than victory for a grand baseball pitcher, a clean 
sportsman and a good man   a victory he had earned through 
e ghteen years "of uncomplaining endeavor   a victory due to him 
that gives all that he has regardless of reward.

There is something more tlmn love of a good game in the 
widespread elation over Johnson's victory. That enthusiasm is 
indicative of a wholesome something in the public mind. It comes 
 i-om an innate love for cleanliness, not only in the game o 
baseball but in the game nf life. For Johnson was more than a 
good pitcher. In his Ionic service, I,.- represented in the public

Mrs. Knowlen in Re 
corder's Court

Propose to 13ond Ricli District Here to Build, Huge Disposal 
System Which Will Serve Area for Years  ' 

and Years to Come

NEED 'OF IMPROVEMENT IS SEEN BY ENGINEERS

Consulting Specialists Unanimously Approve Report Which
Public Will Consider at Torrance High

School Auditorium Tomorrow

The. bond- election to provide 
funds for the construction of the 
trunk line sewers in County Sani 
tation District No. 5, wlilcli in 
cludes Torrance, Lomita, Inglewood, 

rporated
Angeles

id all 
territory west of the

to be held at an early date.
The engineer of the districl filed 

his report, as required by low, wilh 
Ihe board of directors of the dis 
trict on Oct. 1, 1924, ami at that 
time the board «f directors set Oct. 
15, at the. Torrance high school, at 
S o'clock p.m., for a public hearing 
in the matter. This action marks 
a step in advance on the sewer 
question.

Engineers Help 
sport as filed WIIH com 

pleted after many months of in- |

of consulting engineers. Thia board 
of consulting engineers unanimous 
ly approved the entire plan before 
it was presented to the board of 
directors of the district. . 

ing on Oct. 15 the
board of ill r ill i t'dlately  
take steps lo set ti date for the - 
bond election, which will probably 
be held early In December. If the 
election is successful, actual work 
on the project can begin early in 
the year and it is expected that by 
the end of 1926 the work will be 
completed and in operation.

Cities Need It
There is no doubt as to the cry- 

Ing need for sewers within this 
area. The city of Inidewood is al 
most at a standstill in the con 
struction of larger buildings be 
cause of the lack of sewers. Thf 
cesspool problem In (he city of.

tensive study and is the direct re- j Hawthorne is a serious one. and 
suit of several years of thought. I the present sewage plant in the 
t contemplates that County Sani- ] city of Torrance cannot last much 
ation District. No. 5 will join with ! longer.
ither county sanitation districts in! The conditions at the pres- i 
he construction'of .-. metropolitan i time warrant the construction i 
>utfall sewer for the disposal of ] these sewers. If this constructlo." 

i delayed we cannot hope to cope 
ith the conditions that will arise 
rry shortly in the future and U 

poini of disposal did so after e*- I may be necessary, before the dis- 
miiKting <veiy other pans'bin Idea j trict work Is finally completed, to . 
in the plan. A. W. Corci. city en- provide some emergency works to 
;ineer of Inglewood; Victor Slahcli. care for this rapidly developing 
 ity engineer of Hawthorne, and J. ! area.

ity engineer of Tor- The metropolitan plan will pro-
ll been active in 

isting the engineer in the com 
pletion of the plan. These en 
gineers were appointed by the 

of directors of the district 
t as consulting engineers and. 

together with the -city engineers in 
districts, formed a board

vide a syste 
that could not be considered by a 
single community, and because of 
the vast area served the Individual 
cost will be even less than that of 
an ordinary cesspool and will solve 
the sewage disposal problem for all 
time to come.

Civil Cases to King Suspends 
Be Tried Here Sentence Upon 

In City Court Local Teacher
Recorder King Will Handle Mrs. Delaney Apologizes to


